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One Of Charlotte's Busiest MenRites Held
Lexers To Tte

EditorBrs. Turbyfill

Mecury Dropped

To Three Thursday
The official reading here today

(Thursday) was three degree
above zero. This was five degrees
lower than Wednesday.

The highest the official thermo-
meter got on Wednesday was 16, to
make it the coldest year of the
winter.
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Smoky Mountains
By CHRISTY REGGIE

Enchanting land of mystic heights,
Cradle of history, and foundling of 'ame,
I have seen you in different moods.
But tieer. twice the same.

With your soft illusive changes,
What beauty you can unfold,
How one breath of trembling breeze
Makes you clear, as minted gold.

I have seen you in winter morning.
Dressed in crystals and facet gleams.
Golden rays spread 'cross your summits
Bluish coves, in mystic dreams,

I hve seen you toward evenings
With your magic beams of light,
Color schemes, sho. through from heaven
Like a symphony, in the blue of the night

I have seen your blossoming spring
Softly budding with fragrance devine
Kainhow t routs, in your sparkling streams
(la:den of Eden, of North Caroline.

I've often seen the phanton blue haze
Rising in ecstasy in the morning sky.
Fools of my type, stand wondering in vain
Never to know, just how, or just why.

k
f--i Kuss, Albert
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Editor Waynesville Mountaineer:

The establishment of a bureau
of mines is in the interest of this
section of our state, and should
be of vital interest to th? people
and influential organizations only
our town and county for it rs only
through the ceaseless and untiring
efforts of the individuals and
organizations that brings oppor-
tunity and progress to our doors.

We know that Bill No. 294 for
the establishment of a bureau of
mines, within the organization of
the board of Conservation and De--

lopment, was introduced last
week (Feburary 26th) in our leg-
islature, to be located in the west-
ern section of this state. Senator
J. T. Bailey, rert Renting Haywood
county, among others, who is chair-
man of the committee on mining,
introduced this bill,

Waynesville could use this or-

ganization and it would be a great
asset to our town and county to
have this bureau of mints located
here, in the county seat. We real-
ize that those representing other
sections of the state, will, no doubt,
make many efforts to procure the
bureau in their respective dis-

tricts. By all reports, this west-
ern section peninsula'' or "jut"
of North Carolina contains in its
mountains more varieties and vast
deposits of high quality minerals
than any other section of the state,
and practically all of them, at. this
time, are in demand for Use in
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ffta-cu-
. WORK SHOES

ARE THE CHOICE OF AMERICA'S
SECOND LINE OF DEFENSE!

the manufacturing industries nil
'over this country, that are sup-

plying war iiiuipment for our
'lighting men, for the I'nited Na-

tions and our Allies, and for home-
land consumption.

MASON SWKAKINCKN
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Our bureau of mines in Raleigh
is accessible to all sections in the
central and western districts. Way-- n

sville is about the center between
Murphy and Spruce l'ine and

U M'- - K! L. Turbyfill, Dr.

Editor's note - the following ar-
ticle recently appeared in The
Charlotte News, and was written
by Tim Pridgen. The picture is by
Courtesy of The News.

The man of ths' moment in Char-
lotte is Mason Swearing, n, who
without being at all excited about
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Mr- t .o! l;liiiichart, all of
til!.
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portant service.
Some gauKe of the great

movement among the people
may be had from the fact that
on ore recent peak day 800
men and women made their ap-
pearance at his oflire to change
from unsuccessful to essential

Help Slop o Jap
Buy U S

WAR STAMPS

AND BONDS
198,,,

Burnsville, where large mining de-

velopments are in progress. We
have the faciliti.s here to accom-

modate such an enterprise, we
jare certainly accessibl to the
Imining sections and resources for
jthe western sections, and we most
certainly need trained giologists
for consultation, advice and in-

vestigation of all matters rela-
ting to mining anil mineral devel-
opments. The western part of
this stat,, particularly, abounds in
the minerals that are so vitally
needed now, and will be for all
time to come.

Mrs. H. Rollman
Tells Rotarians
Of Russia
Mrs Heinz Rollman. native of
Russia, addressed the Rotary Club
at t' e regular meeting on Friday.
Mrs. Rollman ft Russia during
the Revolution in ltlL'0, imd from
there .she went with her family to
Germany.

When Hitler came into power in
;:(:. sbe left Germany for France

and in '.t,'!7 she moved to Belgium
and came to New York in l'.IHS, and
from the latter to Waynesville
two years ago.

Mrs. Rollman outlined briefly
the history of Russia, starting
when it was a Slavic and nomadic
base. She touched upon the class
distinctions, the restrictions of
educational advantages, tracing the
causes of the r volutions and the
ultimate goal of democracy for the
people. She spoke of the libera-atio- n

of the peasants and what it
had meant to the country.

Slv also told of the economic
developments in Russia and of their
relation to the Various forms of
government that had been tried
out in the country.

She pointed out that the Rus-
sians are an idealistic poofjo and
that they have a great desire to
cre.ite, and that above all they wish
to be governed with eipiality and
fa rness.

If all the law's were enforced,
half of ii- - would be ill jail and Ihe
"ther half on bail.

tains, would bi'iielit this section,
this state, li e South and our coun-
try, and are known to be .'in essen-

tial war commodity and would
prove to he an economic neotssity
in time of peace. All owners of
mineral lands in this section are
interested in the above, and they,
like all our good citizens here-
abouts, would thrill to see smoke
stacks and factories going full
blast through all these rich moun-

tains.
The procurement of the bureau

of mines here would be an enor-
mous help to Western North Car-

olina, but the "work" to procure
it cannot wait.

Very truly,
S. A. JONES.
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uj;h shoes.

Shoes that can stand day
ler da behind Ihe team.

Merchandise For You:protectediiShoes (hal won't rip. Shoes

mountains, away from the sea and
its hazards in time of war, and
near enough to make transporta-
tion feasible to the large indus-
trial centers and manufacturing
points; the work such development
would afford our native labor, for
those left b'hind just now and for

AT RAY'Sal won't require too many
tion tickets.

tin- - S' at,' w ' n a lad. A I': or at-

tending tic Youeg-Harns- - College
at .Murphy he entered business as
a salesman until, though not a law-
yer, he was elected County Judge
of Haywood County.

In the New Deal reorganization
w hich came in the Summer of 19;ilt
h.- was offered and accepted the
management of the Federal Re-

employment agency in that terri-
tory. He, under one title or an-

other, has Ixen in that service ever
since. Later his office was in
Lexington, more recently in Con-
cord and. since last August, in
Charlotte.

Basically his work is that of
fitting thousands of square
pages into round holes and vice
versa, sifting the hordes of
men and women seeking em-

ployment into channels for
which they may be made to
fit. Thus, a truck driver who
has been handy with tools may
find himself taking a short

Shoes that don't cost too
brh.

those returning after the war; the
great industry it would bring to our
western section, for the develop-
ing of these resources that now

mostly lie dormant in our moun- -

Yes, you will find merchandise at RAY'S. The good
honest kind of merchandise that RAY'S have always
featured.

ou Will Find Such Shoes At Ray's
It's not an accident that our shelves are
filled with choice merchandise.Just Received

FOR WOMEN WHO WORK
An extensive Rroup of Slacks, Slack Suits, and Cover-

alls especially designed for industrial and farm use.

It's not an accident that we offer you many improve-
ments in both merchandise and facilities.

Systematically we have worked to obtain
just the kind of merchandise that Hay-ho-

Count v wants.

YOUR TYPE

Yes, you are almost
sure to find here just the
kind of shoe you are
looking for.

Over a hundred styles
of work shoes are shown

by our department.

These shoes have been

course in mi'chanical training
as qualification for a special
job as automobile mechanic.
A bookkeeper may find him- -

self fitting ui!e well into the
demand for a statistician in
West Yirginia.

(GUI'S Of AIDES

1'ndiT Mr. Swearingen - a corps
'of aide-- . 'hems Ives specially

t rat tic fi.t their work. Their
Bible is a l;- -t of 27.00 occupations.
Their pray r book is a li i of va-- I

cant job- - here and elsewhere.
There - not a great deal of wait-
ing, no very long interviews. The

Diligently we have scoured the markets that your
needs mav he met as the war wears on.f.'M v i

r t

Our regular customers know these things.
To those who may live too far away to be
frequent visitors, we say that if your
closer merchant is out, try ....

H

by

especially selected for
giving satisfaction under
Haywood County

C. E. RAY'S SONS

applicant is assigned to a member
of th l'.ii ization who leads him
to on of the many little desks in
the large ,,;, There, when it is
determined what, his skill, or his
prospective kiil, happens to be,
and t'at - matched against the
list of vacant j ibs. Sometimes the
interview takes but a moment,
sum tinn s riirer.

N'iiw that the "work essentially
or fight'" pressure is upon the na-

tions'? manpower the work of the
I'SES ha- - swept to unprecedented
heights. Depit.' the sudden great
demand, however, the work pro-

ceeds quietly and expeditiously.

WORK SHOES ItJ-- PRICED-

$1.98f'Natural Relan lather up Stop Shop and Save at RAY'S- Double Soles --Slacks Slack Suits Coveralls----uier nasi

PHJff10 --Practical Economical Cute- -

--ATTRACTIVE HOUSE DRESSES ALSO

C. E. .RAY'S SONSr E. RAY'S SONS OHSHI


